there is 1.3×10 16 Bq in SNF in the storage areas with 25 years storage duration and 6.6×10
14 Bq in RW. The main radionuclides are fission products 137 Сs and 90
Sr. Current conditions of SNF and RW storage at STS have caused substantial degradation of some part of SNF during its storage. As a result, radionuclides have already penetrated into the soil near the storage areas at the depth of a few meters. The nearest settlements to STSA are: Nerpichiye village (1.8 km); Bolshaya Lopatka (2.4 km); and Zaozersk city (8 km to east) where there are 15 000 inhabitants. Norwegian Radiation Protection Authority (NRPA) carries out support of the Russian regulatory authorities with the purpose of increasing the effectiveness of activity directed to industrial projects implementation, meeting, at the same time, RF laws and taking into account international recommendations related to practicable operative methods suitable to RF actual circumstances. The principal objective of collaboration between NRPA and Federal Medical-Biological Agency (FMBA of Russia) is to ensure effective and efficient regulatory supervision of operations at STS falling into responsibility of FMBA of Russia. One of numerous problems was a problem review and collation of independent data on the radiation situation in areas on and around the STSs. In order to obtain comprehensive information with respect to current radiation circumstances at STS, specialists from Burnasyan Federal Medical Biophysical Center had some expedition examinations, in the course of which radiation-hygienic monitoring of STS facilities has been carried out. The objective was to gain a better understanding of the current radioactive contamination situation so as to support development of appropriate regulatory supervision of workers involved in STS remediation work and also to support the development of longer term management plans for the STSs from a regulatory point of view.
Material and methods
Points of monitoring were located in the Controlled Access Area (CAA), the Area of Radiation Safety Regime, the Health Protection Zone (HPZ), and Supervised Area (SA) of both STSs. More than 300 samples were being collected of environmental media and of local foodstuffs. The samples were being examined by means of gamma-spectrometry, radiochemical and radiometric methods.
In the course of gamma spectrometry analysis, the samples were put in 0.5 l Marinelli glass. 137 Cs was being registered by 661.6 keV line, while 60 Co -by 1170 keV and 1330 keV lines. 90 Sr was being identified using radiochemical method, according to the oxalate method [1] and method based on extraction with mono-iso-octyl ester of methyl-phosphonic acid of Yttrium-90 [2] . In personal dose monitoring (PDM), three types of detectors were in use -TLD-500K detectors on the base of Al 2 O 3 corundum and DTG-4 detectors based on lithium fluoride mono crystals in DTU cassettes, as well as PST detectors (glass thermo luminescent slab based on alumina phosphate glass) in IKS-A cassettes.
Methodological basis of this work is research radiation hygienic monitoring, which means performance of comprehensive dynamic observation and control of radiation hygienic situation nearby radiation hazardous facilities [3, 4] . Points for radiation hygienic monitoring were being selected and approved in-situ. These points were considered as reference points for long-term observation in the course of planned operations to remediate sites and buildings of the STS. The check points were selected in terms of plans on remediation of the STS sites and buildings, results of preliminary threat assessment and findings of laboratory radiation monitoring performed at the STS. Sr are the main dose forming radionuclide. Monitoring was being performed by all principal parameters specifying the environmental conditions ( Table 1 ). 
Databank development
The environmental radiation monitoring findings served as a basis for the associated databank arrangement. Table 7 illustrates a volume of gathered information integrated into the database concerning to the radio-ecological monitoring.
The experimental results received have been plotted on the electronic maps of the place with different information layers (figs. 1-3). Information window DATABANK, demonstrating isolines of gamma dose rate in-situ.
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Further steps relate to generation of full geographic information system, which permits to carry out the computer calculation of the main indexes for simulation and prognosis of radio-ecological situation with the purpose of the radiation safety regulation.
Conclusions
Radiation hygienic monitoring served as a methodic basis for study of the current radiation situation at the HPZ and SA of the SNF and RW STS at Andreeva Bay over [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] . The findings of such monitoring permitted to characterize the radiation hygienic situation at the HPZ and SA of the STS. Generally, the findings show that today, there is no significant impact of the STS inductrial site on the adjacent SA area, except for the marine environment at the offshore areas (bottom sediments, seaweeds).
137 Cs and 90 Sr contents in the environmental media of the SA and external gamma dose rate, in majority of cases, are at the background level. Radiation situation at the HPZ, on the industrial site, are specified by significant excess of some radiation hygienic terms. Therefore, special requirements are required on regulation under conditions of on-going wide-scale operations on remediation of the STS buildings, constructions and site. Taking regulatory measures is urgent to limit internal and external radiation exposure to workers. However, regulation of actions, performance of which will eliminate sources of environmental contamination and minimize risk of radioactivity penetration and spreading beyond the STS industrial site is also very important.
